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THE LATE PRINCE PURACHATRA. 

, Memorial speech on the occasion of the demise of General His Royal 
Highness Prince Purachatra of Kamphengphet, made by the Senior 
Vice-President ttt the 252nd Council Meeting held at the Home of 
the Siam Sociecty on Wednesday the 7th October, 1936: 
"Your Highness, Gentlemen, 

" This being the first Council meeting to be held after the recent but 
untimely demise of General His Royal Highness Prince Purachatra 
of Kamphengphet, it is my sad but honourable duty to say some 
valedictory words about the life of His late Royal Highness in so far 
as this was connected with the aims and work of our Society. 

" Let it at once be said tl1at Prince Purachatra took an early and 
lively interest in the proceedings of the Siam Society. In the year 
1922 the Prince was made an Honorary Vice-President, a position he 
occupied till his death. His Royal Highness showed his practical 
interest by attending our meetings and giving cinema displays dealing 
with railway construction in Siam. Later on, from 1928 to 1932, the 
Prince took on himself the position of Leader o£ the Transport and 
Travel Study Section, and it was due to his active and kind assistance 
that the Society was able to orga'nize a number o£ successful excur
sk>ns to places of historical interest in this country, besides the 
memorable trip to the famous Angkhor group in 1930. .As the Leader 
o£ the Transport and 'l'ravel Study Section Prince Purachatra .had a 
seat on the Council, and with his bright intelligence and practical. turn 
o£ mind the Prince made a particularly valuable member of the Council, 
which always listened attentively to his instructive and businesslike 
contributions to the various matters under discussion. .More than 
once Prince Purachatra's proposals were found to be the ideal solution· 
of a knotty problem. · . ·' 

" The death of such .a distinguished personality as the late Prince o£ 
Kamphengphet :not only constitutes a heavy loss to the·' Siamese 
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Nation, whose intereHts he Hervud Hu l)]'ill ialll ly during 1uanv vears 
in his capacity of Commissioner of the l{oyal :-:lti<ttu HnihmyH aml 
later 11s MiniHter of Cmrnnoreo and ConuHuuil'atioHH, but, rtlso to our 
Society, which deploreH the lo:,;s not ouly of <111 exct~ptioually highly 
gifted personality but 11lso of that of <l kimlhemted twd n~ry Rympa
t!Jetic fellow man. Prince Pnrn.ehitt,m will long lH· reuwmGered iu 
om heartH. 

"HONOUR 1111d Peaee to l1is ntumm·~·;" 
The following Resolution was pttRHed by the C01mcil of the Siam 

Society at their meeting on Wedueschty the lth October 1!)86 :-

1) 'l'hat the Senior Viee-Presideut's speech in lllemory of His bte 
Royal Highness Prince Purucluttm of 1\.emplHmgphet he respect
fully submitted to Her Royal Highnes:s the Princess of Kam
pbengphet accompanied by a letter of condolence em hehttlf of the 
Council and Members of the Sia,m Society. The letter to be 
signed by the Seniot· Vice-President. in the unavoidable 11bsence 
of the President. 

2) That at an early date the Senior Yice-Pn):sideut, accompanied by 

Members of t.he Council, proceed to \Vnt Be11ehtLil1fLbopitr there 
to place ~t wreath at the urn conttLining the 1uortal t·omains of 
His late Royal Highness. 

Herewith is the letter sent:
Her Royal Highness 

The Ptincess of Kamphengphet, 
Bangkok. 

11th Oetober 1986. 

ifiay it please Your Royal Highness, 

On the occasion of the sad demise of General His Royal Highness 
Prince Purachatra of Kamphengphet, whom onr Society had the 
honour to count among its Honorary Officer:,;, I, on behalf of the 
Council a~d the Members of the Siam Society beg Your Hoyal High
ness to de1gn to accept our most respectful and heartfelt condolences . 

. r:is ~oyal Highness Prince Purachatra, Your Royal Highness's 
d.Istmgu.IShed consort, was a personality of rare 11ualities and excep
tiOnal gifts, a fact which is well known to all students of the recent 
history of Siam, the country he served so bri!Iiantly and so well. 
Also in t~1e annals of the Siam Society the Prince has left his mark 
by the kmd and active. jnterest he took in all jts affairs. His Royal 
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HiglmciNN's llH!lte will t.lw1·efon: not he forgotten in OUl' Society, and 
will Ion~ liw in our heal't:-t 

I uneloKu :1, eopy of tlu· add!'e:-;:,; pt·onomJcecl in memory of his late 
Royal Higlutc~:-;s at the 262m! llleeting of the Council of the Sian1 
Society held un the 7th of thi:-; 1nouth. 

T hcwe tJ1u honour to he 

Your Roy~:t1 Highness'H most obedient serve~,nt, 
Emc SEIDEXFADEK, 

Senior Vice President, 

1'he Siam Society. 




